The 14th Annual University of Oklahoma Society of Petroleum Engineers Golf Classic will be held on Tuesday, August 26, 2014 at OU’s Jimmie Austin Golf Club. We are very excited to bring this year’s tournament back to Norman, and hope this top-notch golf club will generate the same excitement in you, as well. The OU SPE Classic, as always, offers you a chance to meet outstanding students, catch-up with old friends and make new ones, and support an organization that houses the future professionals of our industry, all while playing one of the top courses in the state. Speaking from experience, Jimmie Austin is a challenging yet extremely fun, course to play.

The tournament is organized each year by the University of Oklahoma’s student chapter of the Society of Petroleum Engineers (OUSPE) and serves as our major fundraising event for the school year.

Money raised is used to:
- Subsidize OUSPE’s student expense for the SPE Annual Technical Conference and Exhibition (ATCE) held in Amsterdam this year. At ATCE New Orleans last year, OU had arguably the largest student representation out of any university present thanks to your support.
- Meetings and social events throughout the year
- Philanthropy events such as Relay for Life, where we raised over $30,000 this year to fight cancer
- Remaining funds will be used for OUSPE’s recurring yearly expenses

The entry fee is $1200 per team or $350 for individuals. This includes:
- Green Fee & Cart
- 2 Drink Tickets & Range Balls
- Country breakfast
- Raffle Prizes
- On-course contests such as closest to the pin, with prizes to the winner. After play is completed, prizes for 1st and 2nd place teams will be awarded as well.

The shotgun start is scheduled for 11:00 a.m. Please arrive at least 45 to 60 minutes before your tee time to ensure enough time to sign-in, enjoy refreshments, hit some range balls, and participate in the putting contest prior to your round. Tournament format will be a four-man scramble. We encourage you to invite at least one student to join your team in order to give them an opportunity to visit with industry personnel. This annual event provides a tremendous opportunity for professionals to meet outstanding students and other industry members in a relaxed environment outside of interviews/internships/office/campus.

In order to make final preparations for the tournament, all entry forms must be received by Monday, August 18, 2014. Please designate a captain for each team, or group of teams, because all correspondence will be sent to the team captains. Due to limited capacity on the golf course, this tournament is limited to a first come, first serve basis. So, please get your entry forms in early.
Sponsorship Opportunities

Sponsorship Levels:

- **Platinum** Sponsorship: $6,200
- **Gold** Sponsorship: $4,200
- **Silver** Sponsorship: $3,200

Benefits of Sponsorship:

The tournament is organized each year by OUSPE and serves as our major fundraising event for the school year. In addition, we believe these sponsorship opportunities are an excellent way for companies to become more involved with OUSPE and advertise to other companies and individuals within the industry.

**Platinum** sponsorship guarantees your company:

- Three (3) team entries
- Free tournament shirts
- Hole sponsorship sign
- Driving range sponsorship sign
- Recognition on the clubhouse sponsorship sign
- Recognition on the prize sponsorship sign

**Gold** sponsorship guarantees your company:

- Two (2) team entries
- Free tournament shirts
- Hole sponsorship sign
- Recognition on the clubhouse sponsorship sign
- Recognition on the prize sponsorship sign

**Silver** sponsorship guarantees your company:

- One (1) team entry
- Free tournament shirts
- Hole sponsorship sign
- Recognition on the clubhouse sponsorship sign

Other Sponsorship Opportunities:

**Hole** Sponsorship: $300

*Hole Sponsorship entitles your company logo or personal name to be advertised on the tee box of your assigned hole.*
Driving Range Sponsorship: $200
Driving Range Sponsorship entitles your company logo or personal name to be advertised on the driving range.

Prize Sponsorship: $100
Prize Sponsorship entitles your company name to be associated with prizes and displayed on the prize sign.

ATTENTION: Hole and driving range sponsors must complete the attached sponsorship sign form. If your company has a sign or logo that you would like to use at the tournament, please, let us know and we will provide you with further information.

In addition to sponsorships, another great way to advertise would be to donate small gifts for the bags each player receives at the door; donating the bags themselves would be great advertising as well. Furthermore, providing food and/or non-alcoholic beverages on what is sure to be a hot day would definitely be appreciated by the players.

Whatever sponsorship route you choose to take, please know that we are more than happy to assist you in making it happen.

Should you have any questions or inquiries, please contact the event chair, Zachary Sheehan, at (405) 706-5817 or zacharysheehan@ou.edu
Team Entry Form

**Reminder - Tournament Date: Tuesday, August 26, 2014**

**Golf:**
- Team ($1200) $___
- Individual ($350) $___
- Mulligan ($15/each) $___ (max. 2 per player)
- Throw ($15/each) $___ (max. 2 per team)

**Sponsorships:**
- Platinum ($6,000) $___
- Gold ($4,000) $___
- Silver ($3,000) $___
- Hole ($300) $___
- Driving Range ($200) $___
- Prizes ($100) $___
- Other $___

**Totals:**
- Golf $___
- Sponsorship $___
- Total Contributions $___

**Team 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Player Name (please print)</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Shirt Size (specify male or female)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Team 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Player Name (please print)</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Shirt Size (specify male or female)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Team 3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Player Name (please print)</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Shirt Size (specify male or female)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Team captains will be notified of their foursome tee time(s) and are responsible for notifying the other members of his/her foursome(s).

**Team Captain Name**

Company

Mailing Address

Email

Phone
Again, in order to make final preparations for the tournament, all entry forms must be received by 
Monday, August 18, 2014.

PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: “OU SPE STUDENT CHAPTER” AND RETURN WITH 
COMPLETED ENTRY FORM TO THE ADDRESS BELOW:

OU SPE Golf Tournament 
Attention: Zachary Sheehan 
100 E. Boyd, SEC Room 1210 
Norman, OK 73069

If you have any questions, please contact Zachary Sheehan at (405) 706-5817 or 
zacharysheehan@ou.edu.
Sponsorship Sign Form

An example of one of the signs that will be used in this year’s tournament is shown below for your review. The actual hole and driving range sponsor signs will be printed in color and enlarged to 8” x 11”. The hole-sponsorship signs will be placed on one of the tee boxes on the course. These signs will be provided by the tournament, unless your company has a sign that you would like to be displayed instead. These signs are not only a way to be recognized as a sponsor for this event, but are also a great way for your business to advertise.

![Sponsorship Sign Example]

*Please note: Your company logo will be displayed in color.*

PLEASE COMPLETE THE FOLLOWING IF YOU WANT TO USE THE ABOVE SIGN FORMAT, OR ENCLOSE YOUR PREFERRED ART WORK.

Company Name: ________________________________
Slogan/Comments: ________________________________
Address: _______________________________________
Phone Number: ________________________________
Additional Info: ________________________________

OUSPE would like to take this opportunity to thank you for supporting us through your generous contribution as a sponsor at the 14th Annual OU SPE Golf Classic. We greatly appreciate your support and hope this event provides your company with exposure to current industry professionals, as well as an excellent opportunity to meet and interact with the petroleum engineering students here at the University Of Oklahoma. Most importantly, we hope you have fun!

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT

Zachary Sheehan
Golf Tournament Coordinator
(405) 706-5817
zacharysheehan@ou.edu